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HONEST TOM CRH 
IS CHOSEN FOR SPEAKER

AUSTRALIA'S SCHEME 
FOR OLD ACE PENSIONS

•y*. 1VIEWING KECIFROCITY PEAK DELMAS QUOTES
■ : to

FREE THAW

s
The New Speaker i

in 1® ® I
!■

Member for West Toronto is Form
ally Nominated, Appointed and 

Installed to Succeed the Late 
Hon, J, W. St. John.

Ten Shillings a Week When Age 
of 65 is Attained—Drunkenness 

Debars Candidates for Aid. _
!%y': :

Tr' I

?, .

I

4?
m

iMelbourne, Australia, April 8.—A re
port of great interest has been made by 
the Australian royal commission 
Age Pensions.

1m )■TOUCHING TRIBUTES TO DEAD 858

Instrument in Hands of Providence 
j to Administer Divine Wrath on 

Him Who Afflicts the Father
less Child.

mon Old
was

.f- vThe commission __
appointed in 1905 to consider the exist
ing state schemes and to devise a scheme 
for the whole commonwealth, 
terns at present in force

«Premier and Members of the House 
Join in Sincere Expressions of 

Regret—Allan Studholme, 
Moved to Tears.

x A# ja »s ffa *111
• \

■:4mm* h,xV
a iiiiiThe, sys

m^ are :
-New South Wales; Maxftnum pension

o*ei ’’ .^"Talnfed^at thebe'

Thomas Çrawford, M.L.A. for West 22000Xnend ^ * ^«‘"^osTuTstatTof
Toronto, was yesterday selected L ^SSuSSSS? fflR» 10s . S* !

speaker for file legislature in succession com’3118® °f ? married couple, joint** ’
to the late HonJ J. W. St. John ,, come, including pension, must not e.x-

On assembling at 3 o’clock yesterday H°llt t/0”"*/ CZZW/°rf\ who ”tee*edt the cfaimfm' h be claimed at 65. if
Premier Whitnèv -toi- . .J °a^’ I *e<e ^fon. ,/. IV. £f. ,/oAn. Born in Fer- 6,mant has been 25 years resident
ture ' Th. ■ y addressed the legisla-l managh, Ireland, in 1847, but resident in magistrates administer, without
ture. The circumstances under which] Toronto stnce 1854; prominent a, a cattle ^>ards> ttt trifling cost. Pensioners, 11, 
they had met were well known to all of , merchant tor nearly 40 yearn ; three years viJ^ ■ CMt! £325’000'
them, he said, as of an exceedingly ^ city council ; M.L.A. for West Toronto orenrlLr :.fIax,nium 8 s a week; at 65,

"ffi nrsss’x.had an official duty to perform, which dence' . Income, including pension

-■ VIDAL’S IPPRINTMFNT rvz; Pen"‘n"-1,;"His honor the lieutenant-governor ^ ^ nlTUIll I IVILIi I I scheme c°.m'm?slonera recommend a
commands m e to acquaint you that the I HP fill mi itii I whnio rto °*d ag® Pensions for the

ON MUTA. York, and recently Speaker of the leeis- L. 08 a week. payable at 65,
Iative assembly, has departed this life • °n conditions, at 60 in cases of perand that his seat in th^embly fiav- Tth™ lncapacit^ „Piments fortnight-
ment o^an^the^Speaker’ is*rendered P*'r Mackenzie Bowell Speaks Out ^gepe"s^on^^° e^cLd^S^Esthnat

pleasure"1 that1 you d^ forthwith^hoosT a Col. Vidal HaS Passed The commissioner/lav'down that pen

lit and proper person to be your Speak Ao-o I Imlt !i0“8 ?h°U.ld b,e granted as a right, not
. er, and that you do present him whom *6® Limit. a® a parity, tho they propose that por-

you shall have so chosen to his honor in ____________ shill he drUI?k®?1 °r di?rePutable habits

tor ' “* H a,*

vacancies might occur by death or ah- ! °es a,n'd r6cent changea In the 'T,.th. intoxicating drink. They do not 
sence, he had chosen to ’follow the nre- nvl,iLia In outspoken fashion. N7lnk t le institution of pensions will
cedent set when Hon. R. w Scott rLLn Senator TJmrtry „ " . discourage thrift, and suggest that gov-
ed the Speakership and was annointed I ™ T Z had been ernment should encourt a spirit of
a minister of the crown. Sir J D Edaar { 90016 Ganges the senate would like independence by establishing an assur- 
died within ten days of the end of a to know about. Hon. Mr. Scott re- a“c®. sys!em wh?ch would, enable those 
session, and the only delay made was P11*3 **at Sir Frederick Borden wa-sstUI wîfh'îh tC p”Ylde foL old a«® to do so

SUS; -K- 1 U*» « «mu. ‘M,i by *eov
Mr. WhUney then described the pro- V*? appointed- n

cedure which was immediately aitèr- d<rstood bis
wards followed out first announcing <»r .two yeans and he had consented to 

.* the house would meet this after-1 that arrangement. I Royal visitor. 1,,..,.,
npon at 2 p.m. ,and on Thursday at 111 Sir Mackenzie Bowel 1 said It was „ , „ d
^-h1'.hThlS,i?fteCn00n H would be decided nepcrted that Lord Aylmer .had not «cent Reception,
whether the house .would close this I voluntarily retired, but had been re- n . , ■ „  ---------  . ' " --
week. If not, and he desired to do no-1 niov'ed. L#ord Aylmer was in splendid I ^a^a8enF» Spain, April- 8.—King Al- 
tmng m haste, they would all he will- health. Col. Vidal was only a year fons(b the Dowager Queen Christina

—*• —- *» —L*ssfsi r. irSSfcf-fiS! 
a# g^SSSt iSS ^*5 Æ"-» rTchair of the ’ ado fak®, *be the militia, and had a retiring allow- I ed later m fhe day and King Alfonso

.... _,Ld.

£i.°EhT8,,~d jæt s * *•* w&ssyissss
and become a valued member. His ex- sir Richard Partwrirh* -. ,
perience on committees and as chair the Hon Mr !ÎEhL ^ ld ,that

s I - -----------— —... w„

c,»,’,srirM"“.sus sxsiïthrtE?.r.n“d, ;he “°" °! ». hou... „l|re„ÏÏ,C,'Tl^,02S'5=S MM. » tom in th« United St.te, who

m un 8°°d sense and even mind Militia officers had their official birth h8s been extradited from Canada
tTne Uhdpflhl"ffl‘:J fil Kth8 hig.h f“d dis, the same day the flrst ot ^p-' one charge cannot be imprisoned on an-
faifn ’ d 0ih ltb impartiality and tem.ber. Co). Vital was returned, as othet charge, was decided to-day by the 

Hon Mr „«•, . having been bom May 16, 1843. He was 8,uPreme court of tlfe United States, in
on that hlrleGrfh.i? aid thu members actually 63 last May and officially 64 the cas« of diaries C. Browne, an ap-
aLsrtr. in .h f àe, hou/eMh®artily ac- In September. y praiser of merchandise at New York,
arsneake? ^nrl0!.»0!,»0^ Mr'«Cra^f°i[d Sir Mackenzie Bowel! asked Hon. who three years ago was convicted in
would ^ -1?? a,?ubt, b® Mr- Scott if he was acting minister I connection with frauds discovered in
n„ C?I>!miUe,,t0 ex®mplify the fair- of militia. connection with the importation of Ja
cunant cbaracterlzed the la‘e oc' Hon. Mr. Scott said that, ' tho not panese silks.

KVi u .°oM\ ^ officially appointed, he was consulted —
■ -KtiyAS-JsstS?*.*: *“I««cbease clergy's stipend

iF>ra, standing on the steps of the 
throne, acknowledged the election.
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( Attorney for Defence Begins Hi* 
Address to Jury and Moves One 

to Tears—-Proving Young 
Wife’s Story True.

IS.ill W'I >iin-
h ''
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8 i New York, April 8.—TheP curtain be
gan to fall to-day on the dramatic trial 

!ot Harry K. Thaw, charged 
mOrder of Stanford White.

Attorney Delphin M. Delmas, the 
California advocate, began .his Iona 
anticipated address to the jury this 
afternoon, and after he had spoken for 
more than two hours and 
journmen t

!

L8 ! with the

closely 

plain 

made 
1- and 
s very 

with 
aped 
close 
s 35-

■ a half, ad- 
was taken until to-morrow: 

morning. Mr. Delmas expects to finish 
his speech before the luncheon hour U 
reached.

!

7/ A,
District Attorney Jerome

the closing address of the trial
and Thaw's fate shwM té 

in the hands of the Jury by WednevlaVi
Snfh/mtlC1 to^ or-

of thettr1aiUr^rjku^? ^ ^
thTy district deJ1Yered imped lately Otter 
LI u, attorney concludes his
wtôu«WCh WlU take up three o?

AiT^eclanlng that he would not base his 
E !a “£«« the "unwritten law,” tXusI 
ull <wrîtten°UI.d. ampie justification P 
New York « Ï 01 'the 8t&te of 
Ing appell’to ^ Delm^ made a strtlc.

will makei \$" L
‘ f -.0© i» a

i

■ A7uit- z
I

Is
41

a ^mpathy^f the Jury." 
£iî Z faiLa® he went to-day, the eub-

; was un- 
appolTitm©n.t was to bel who 

t s a
s KING EDWARD IN SPAIN. t°tLT1r'8 z£r«ws

wL h committed the homicide
ground^ tT.en h *‘ted at' Mr- Delmas 
grounded his argument solely uaon

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw 
With flushed cheeks, but dry eyes 

lhat 32ÏÏ2Î heard her life his-
t0 -.the men who are to 

Judge her husband, and bowed her head! 
bR r ,motber was denounced in the
bitterest terme and tones the eloquent 
lawyer could command ^

"Even a beast protects Its young," he 
declared with scornful emphasis, "bub
d^no*^nna.tUral mother deserted her 
daughter In this city of millions to^

false frlftnd- to be lured
victim 5,Jded paIac®,' and there left the 
v ctim of a gray haired man, wounded, 
bleeding and devoured." eu*

Jerome Not Present.
The courtroom was crowded this 

afternoon with an eager throng. Jus- 
Uce Fitzgerald's Injunction, that abso- 
L“^,.qUlet muat be maintained, was 
hardly necessary, for there was Interest 

utt«ra.noe of the attorney. Out
side the courtroom a long line of per
sons was waiting for an opportunity! 
to enter, but once the seating capacity 
of the court was exhausted no more 
auditors were admitted. In the throng 
to-day were many attorneys of note.” 

of whom had traveled hundred» hi

Mr. Bryce:*“T had no idea that the Canadian mitnt.in, w.re.o precipito..." *hdo a Magnl-Ia
in buy
t8.40.
rwHo

TME-

■t K.T.flv' PENSfi iH ALDERMAN WAS “USED" DENTIST CUES FOR CIBAR DISCUSSED IN SENATE IT PAIEMENT AGENTS] AFTER Mcffi8
re

neat 
l bet- 
rse he

/#
Differences of Opinion as to Its 

Effects on the Em
ployes,

Judge Carmen Finds That St. 
Kitts Councillor Was Guilty 

of Gross Misconduct,

Prominent Rockawpy Woman Dies 
in Dramatic Quarrel at Hand of 

Drunken Husband.
if he

nd get
>

Ïtensive 
won’t 
E any 8 h“ “*w* “•rr.tor / rnsi°n fund- ben- vestltfEn Into5 Octave

thA r g'1Sî°_ Sald 11111 the obiect of charge of attempted bribery against 
the Grand Think in starting another Aid. Bradt.
jy-SSf fuJ“.d must be to evade the act 
r-n1!04’ W.hlch rendered illegal certain 
thinp that company had done in con
nection with their former funds.. If the 
government were disposed to apply 
their own legislation regarding the I. 0.
K. employes to those of the G. T. R., he 
would be satisfied. i 1

Senator Cl^an thought the proposed 
bill would affect particularly G. T. R. 
employes in the Province of Quebec.

Senator Casgrain thought that as the 
I y, " and n°t the men were to pro- 
vide the money for the pensions, .t had 
the • right to declare which of the em- 
ployes wouW get the benefits. To block co 
the bill would injure the men.

Senator Poirier thought that this bill 
savored of the dark ages when masters 
had powers of life and death over their 
seivants.

Senator Kerr said the act was neces
sary to give the G. T. R. power to divert 
money from its shareholders to a pen
sion fund.

Senator Bernier enquired when parlia
ment could expect the report of the 
Georgian Bay*Canal survey. The report 
could not be received and acted upon 
too soon.

:

N«w York, April 8.-pr. Samuel S.
Guy, a prominent dentist in FarRock- 
away and for a number of years, until 
recently, coroner of Queenaboro, is un
der arrest charged with the murder of

The judge reviews the evidence in a home^nl^”' the,r handsome 

16-page report and concludes that the The woman's body was found lying 
paving agents, seeing an opportune ?” the dlning-rom floor, with two bul- e<ynye 
time for graft, flocked to the city and let rounds in the breast. • miles.
that Bradt as alderman was guilty of , L>ate thls Afternoon the doctor came A" of Thaw’s family were In the 

misconduct in laying himself * saloon near his residence and courtroom. They sat stolid, as usual
open to be used, and that the pave- enTWfd his home. thruout Mr. Delmas' argument their

Th* amdLt8 JVl.l]Ing'2r used h|m. , 11 alleged that he went to the ^ature3 betraying no emotion ’ which
rJ^han Udg.e holds that the charge of k!^hen and annoyed a servant for ll!«y might feel. Thaw turned to them 
pachanse Is sustained, but that the ??me minutes, finally being Induced by. -frcm t)me to time, as his attorney! 
douhfr,ii°f atii,adV ^fainst Bangham is j bln,wlfe to leave the girl. The ser- earned to strike some telling blow, end 
« ’ 1?. ^°. V?llL were wlll|ng for ! Jailt ®ay® th“t the husband atfd wife they smiled back, reflecting his own
nArtv di^ ., fel1 lhTU owing to each : ®"ler®d thf, dining room Mr. Guy slap- P-easure. Thaw also turned frequently 
D J7 dlalr^ t ng other- - ! Pfd h,s and afterwards the door Vl hls wlf«. who, In the last stages of "

The report was referred to a special PLas closed and In a few moments two Lh< trial- as In' the first, seems to be
I tee to confer with the solicitor. shofs startled the girl. blaring the stress of the trial

Dr. Guy walked to the hall, took 
d°'vi? llls overcoat and started from 
the house. A policeman met him and 
asked him where he was going.
to/'t
wasS™edWere heard “d the dootor 

Mrs. Guy was 58 
husband 52.

BROWNE.MAY GO FREE. Lacbanse’s

;
face,
back
wear

40 on

ooo

, She had
a responsive smile ready for hls every 
look.

District Attorney- Jerome was not in 
court to hear Mr. Delmas’ speech. Hta 
assistant, Mr. Gary an, took voluminous 
notes, however. Mr. Jerome, It was 
seid, was busy with the preparation at 
his own address.

Sial TELLS MINISTERS 
NIT"WTSmiH1 St. George"* Vestry Add $1.1<l Each to 

Salaries of Rector and Curate.CHINESE MISSIONARIES 
FEEL STRAIN OF FAMINE

can express my 
present moment.

may say the honorable position you 
have placed me In la to a large extent 
appreciated by me.- The circumstances 
■which have led up to this action bring 
a pain to my mind and heart, as I 
am sure the sudden demise of the 
gentleman who filled

At the vestry meeting of St. George’s 
Anglican Church last evening the 
gregation decided to increase the sti
pends of Rev. J. D. Cayley (rector), 
and Rev. C. B. Kenric-k (curate), by 
$150 each. An increase of $303 
shown in the ordinary revenue 
count, which totalled $6277.

I!■
con- The "Real Facta.”

Mr. Delmas began his appeal to the 
Jury by quoting from an utterance of 
District Attorney Jerome during the 
trial. He said:

“We have no right if the real facte 
were known to be here trying this man, 
and would be absolutely prohibited by 
the statutes.”

"Had you heard these words," 
tlnued Delmas, "from some Irrespon
sible babbler, Instead of hearing them 

a from an official charged with a great 
public duty; had they been spoken In a 
place where Idle men resort to Indulge 
in Idle talk. Instead' of hearing them In 
the tribunal wherein Justice presided in 
solemnity; had the occasion on wMch 
they were uttered been some trivial dis
cussion on some Insignificant topic in- 

I stead of a debate, the Issue of which 1»
I life or death, and had you, after so 
hearing them, heard the same lips make 
an appeal to prove that the law dim

years of age and her
■ i

Nobody Cares D--- - - - for It, He
Says, Unless It’s Backed Up 

By Something Real,

TWO NEW GRAIN ELEVATORS 'was
ax>è ._ . with fairness

and acceptability this position does 
to every member of the legislature. 

• m , t say I realize to some extent 
the responsibility of the office. So 

as I am concerned I hope. I Shall 
stroî’Yf/ the duties falling to me 
straightforwardly and creditably to
here fFen,:lerrlen "'ho have ‘placed

Hon. Mr. Whitney then moved the 
adjournment of the house 
about 15 minutes.
T £lth«. h°U'r. named His Honor the 
mlnu?ratlt"Governor "'it'll the prime 
ipfarter preeeded by hls honor’s sec- 
dTet/ “d aide-d®-C£mp' aU ln full 
mZrcL , ,red by the north door and 
inarched slowly to the throne- 

beating himself 
”(rs to follow his 
rated his attention 
"ho stood 
throne. ,

Too Terrible to Live Amid Cries of 
Starving Thousands—Condi- 

tions Past Exaggeration.
Montreal. April 8.-(8peclal.)-The 

Grand Trunk Pacific have decided to 
construct forthwith two two and 
half million bushel elevator*p srzrt £«H«‘
mite navigation closes next fall.
ca<roS'l^v,^f f^eieVat°r ®xPert of Chl- 
ptans.IS h day ln re8ard to the

Hon. Mr. Scott said he was glad to 
find the Georgian Bay Canal project was 
finding friends. Engineers had been at 
work for over a year. He doubted if 
the report could reach parliament this 
session.

In committee to-night, on a bill to 
control the export of electrical and other 
power, Senator Lougheed asked if the 
government would indemnify any com
pany .which had contracted to deliver 
power and would be unable to do so 
by reason of the government’s restric 
tion of amount .

HARD WORDS FOR CUBA.

New York, April 8.—Former Ambas
sador Andrew D. White, who has re
turned after a cruise in the Caribbean 
Sea, says of Cuba:

Rev. Dr. Somerville, interim treasurer I 1 regard the Cuban question as
of the Presbyterian Church in Canada ^r!”us, ti:an ouf Philippine prob-

. . , - v“ 111 vanaaa* I lem. Cuba is a great negro state inhas received a letter from D. McGilli- capable of self-government. Tf made 
vray of Shanghai, regarding" the Chi- a 6tate of the Union it would, in 
nese famine, in which he =nv=- opinion, rapidly become a

"Many thanks for the encTsure for ,tSe'f and_^_natiom"
tomthee ^mmittie^6 ^7^0- GREBK ‘ °'Sl >’ ARRESTED.

stricken8area.h the llllsslonarles In the Lowell, Mass.. April 8.—Mlchari

"The reports art not exaggerated- Iatres" thé Greek consul In this city 
thousands must die, in any case ' was arrested to-night on a charge of 

"We greatly fear the missionaries will f°'lSp‘racTy. the importation of Greeks 
not stand the strain much longer *nto the United States.
< “It ls. too terrible to live with" the 
cries of the starving, night and day. 
ringing in théir ears. ’

"They need our prayers 
the Chines?.’’
.J7».S°merVllle wH1 forward anv con- 
tributlons sent to the church offices In 
the Confederation Life building 

_ In all $2535.72 has been forwarded thru 
the Presbyterian-offices toward the re 
lief of the famine sufferers. Eighteen 
hundred dollars of this amount was 
sent last week, and this has come in 
the form of purely voluntary subscrip
tions from parishioners of the Metho 
dist and Presbyterian Churches. As 
yet no direct appeal has been made.
The money is disbursed by missionaries 
in the field. V .

con-

New York, April 8.—William T. Stead, 
the English editor, in an address be
fore the Methodist conference to-day, 
pleaded for the assistance of American 
Methodists in the

me

until 3.45, movement for inter
national peace which is to be consider
ed at The Hague conference.

Hon. Mr. Scott said there was little “Are y°u American churchmen—you 
danger of that .as the United fatales had | members of the Church of Te=n,= ck-i ,
ssf ,h‘ wi,oh

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said the danger an international statute’’’ he aTkod 
lay in the power to impose an export "and say that there shall be a moment'* 
duty, to remit and to reimpose it. pause before the dogs of war a£

The bill stands for third reading. leashed?" ^ 1 ar are un*
Amen. Amen. Amen." 

chorus from all over the church, 
ton * en" °h’ notx>dy cares a damn 
l°LatnK,amen unleS9 it leads you to do 
something to put into effect your pray
ers, he speaker responded ^ 1

He further declared that in hi, Croton, N.Y., April 8.—Rather than
to various parts of the world he hid ®ndar® the J,UJT”,iat,on of ^oln* *o

church"was agonie*inUtiih« the ! old °Lawrence Howe to-day shot hlm-was a tocce in the world to-day. mfiicting probably a fatal wound.

my
curse to

on

$2,000,000 FIRE.

Harbin, Manchuria, April 8.—The mer
cantile suburb of this city, known as 
Fudcadam, in which many large ware
houses were situated, has "been destroy
ed by fire.

The loss is estimated at,$2,000,000.

ash'e asked the mem- 
example, and di- 
to Mr. Crawford, 

nervously at the foot of

Continued on Page T,

I

EASES The Formalities.
said ,p!ca°® yoCr honor," he

d' the legislative Assembly have

came in aMr». Boffrart »
."f Æ,!:. riff» «

terday afternoon In a drug store 
block from her home at 550 Dove-- 
court-road. While going to a dre=s- 
maker accompanied by her daughter 
Mrs. Tarbox, she became 111, and ex
pired in a short time. She was 60 
years of age, and was a native of
Kettleby, King Township. 
daughters, three unmarried.,, survive.

For fine funeral emblems try Jen 
nlngs. 123 West King-street. Dellverv
PaTk°ri6!r7<rht' Ph°neS MaJn- 721« and

Toronto Sunday
—World-—

COSTLY GHOST STORY.ency, Starlllty. 
ue Debility, ««
itoffollj orcxceMet*
and ''Stricture 

1 by Galvanism, 
sure cure and no b»i 
cn.

as much: as A ROY’S PRIDE.
a Winnipeg Paper Annenaed $IOOO for 

Saying House Was Haunted,Continued on Page T,

■ relay ox

C.P Rlr^!l April 8. -Officials of the 
mail steamera!i\vt !hat ’he Empress 
eiT from HaiifWb1eb sh°uld have sail- 
<iay,7 al 6 p'm- on Satur-
a<c.>un of thg ,,Taj' un,t11 10 P-m. on 
the Canadian d? a>" in th® arriVal of 

It is -clatoJ^.l18 over the I.C.R. 
ernment road^înthat while ’/’e gov-, 
•'ing.sreciat* wJl?W'8 diligencei in run- 
lt only u ^ thr^Td "‘th fne mails.

^ ordinary trains east-

Winnipeg, April 8.—(Special.)—The 
Free Press, in the court of appeals, has

assessed

In tattered garments, 13-year-I. C. R.
Sunday, April 14, 1907N" DISEASES 

reiult si Syphil'*
No mercury u»ed >* 
it of Syphilis.
BESofWOMSN

1 or Prom»» j

lost its “ghost” case and Is 
$1000 damages.

_9omez b'affJ’ had claimed 
$10,000 damages for The Free Press 
stating ln item that a house of hers on 
St. John s-avenue was haunted.

-WILL CONTAIN—Don X alley Maple Syrnp.
There will be another lot of fresh 

maple syrup (yesterday’s boiling) at 
Mtome's to-day from Donlands Fa.rm 
sugar bush, it is the finest sample of 
this class of goods made In Canada, 
and is guaranteed absolutely pure.

Dunlop’* Roeea. »,
A synonym for all that is beautiful and 

perfect in the flower world, the most 
exquisite fragrant roses in all colors.

Expressed to any point in perfect con
dition. Send for price list. Night and 
Sunday phone Park 792.

A Page of Letters
th. tpisi»1* m 

131 ’ "
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Race SuicideRemedied un°derYnelre mYnt^9 3t8’ 
First-class business meï's ^ncnVn 
connection, w, J navi^n,3\°

Accôumama.n 6 &PWest.ChM.rt47ai

tiAHAM
». SRAD1NA AVI

Cool Smoke for pine. No 7 Trv t. 
10c package. Alive Bollard. ' lt- Groevener House, Tonga and Alex

ander. Campbell & nerwln, Pro- 
Pletors. Dining room now open. 
Sunday dinners a specialty. Yopgr 
and Avenue Rd. cars from train ana 
bjtte.

: -FROM THE LBADING-Ur W. Houston to-cle-bt at the Ort- 
edonian Society — Subject, Classical 
Engl.sh and English Dialects.

üSfvre^W.%VMîS?t.0Llî ïfiïoî
representative to calL Geddes, Picture Framing, 431 Spadlna Clergymen of the City62

Harper Customs Broker, 6 Melinda
V
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